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co :r on of Io 'l'e ta 1n 11 Pwma 
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OHAPTER I 
STATE T PRO 
OHAP'l' I 
S'l'AT T 0 THE PRO BLEil 
The p oae ot tbia th 1 
killa are teated in a 11 bl 
and g ogJ'aphy in the 1d le 
1 to d t rmlne what p 
t d rd1 ed testa in h1atory 
C1 •• 
Ab11S.ty to r d m pa ie o e d or i ortant 
S.n 1 aming :bout our country, otbe:r countries, the peopl a 
ot the world and how they liv • 
Va1 mapa we r alia that our world la bee 1118 
clo ely unite and e me 1 r to ua. Plao tbat aound 
tar aw "' 1n oonveraatton, wh n atudled on a p are relativ 1 
n ar. Due to t gr a tr1 a in tr naportatlon nd co u-
n1oat1an 1n the past few "' re tb1 t ot 1a baa1aede 
p re ding 1a j\lat 1h t ira t atep tow rd und rat and 1n 
t ap 1taelt. It i me ly tbe ability to r cognize and 
und ratand the a bola printed th on. To h lp the ohU&- n 
und ratand ne 1nt :rpret th iven spbola should be our oal. 
at att mpt to teach map :reading d ak1lla o tbat apa 
will mean aa uoh a a writt n pa or at t nt. 
c pl te underat n~lns at m pa takea 
len • p ls v no ld 1 dg , 
t rpr t ape beo a mor and e h lptul. 
ar ot exp r-
Utt t 1 
Aa t acbere, we ll t t w n child co ea to us 





111 • JUat 1ltl re Oh &p 
--=-----=--~-- l 
111 hould be t ght h a en 
-- "":: --
a problem. 'fhe logical place to teach it 1a "hen tho right 
opportunity preaenta 1teelt J llben the need 1a there. 
~h purpose or thla atu6.y la to review all available 
atandard1B e1 teats to dete ine what map ak1lla are tested 
at the intermediate gl'ade level. lt also attempt• to tel'* 




0 T II 
0 THE LI ATUR 
In th low 
In tru.otlon, the 
CHAPTER II 
REV IE 'l'HE LITERATURE 
er:r•Pupll T t of sto Skill 1 nual of 
k11la listed for te ttng r a tollo s1 
1. bllity to v1eu 11 e tb repre nt <! ar 
1n ita n tural plan nd to r d d1rect1o 
CO!'reCtly • 
2 . Ability to recogn1Z 
d d p ymbol • 
d to 1nt ~pr t t n• 
3• Ab111ty to identify nd to viaualls ymbol 
1tb the us of a k J' • 
• Ability to g t t ct and tnfar t1on fr 
p rall 1 d r1d1 n • 
5 . Ability to ppl7 phy 1 1 f ot to m tch 
situ t1on • 
e. Ability to r ad and to lnterpr t tact from 
p tt rn p • 
The ph s1 1 p o d on th tunctlon 1 a ot of t 
kll t r than on m ory • 'l'hia te t oo ra grade tb 
tbro b n1 • 
In a oh 11ttl l' arch h en don on the tu 1 
t ndardl d te ts, 1t a em d wl to looat as much 1nfo -
ion po lbl bout 'Ab t other ba found rel t1v to th 
p kill raining and te ting in th int r dl t gr d a . 
1 ~ In tru.ct1o 
II sa chu ett , 
3 
o t le 1 t U D8 ah 1 • 
1dl • 
1. o a1mpl p J th e wit ou 1 1tu 
and lon ltude and with t • a,mbola• 
a. ay bola ot na ural and cultual 
• 
• 1 • 
4. 'fo r d r lat1onah1pa••lt would b aa7 to 
row a bo tr point to point tor it 
la 1n th direction tbe river 11 tlow1ns• 
6. Abillt7 to o par picture and pa n to 
r d the &J'IIlbol on the p tb t r pr aenta 
a rt1eul~ 1t 1n e plotur • 
6. AbilitJ' to 1111 th · o or hemlap s-e ape. 
'1. o reoo 1s n be v1or 11nea, d1r ct1on 
lln a, continent by name, oceana and lar r 
aeaa by n • 
e. 'l'o read direction by north•aouth and t 
•• t llll •• 
9. 'fo r 4 co parat1v d1atanc • with r gar4 
to tbe e~ tor, .op1oa, o1rolee and polea, 
not 1n t a ot latl de and loDgltud bUtt 
A la nearer the Borth Pole than 1a. 
10. To re d seasonal cand1t1ona aa ooiated wlth 
d1atanoe rr th quator. 





Or tJ v 
1 . 'l' on t 
oul tural and n~~~A 
lmpl p of 
a. tro the quator in 11 a 
3 . o 1 ot mil for nt of 
4 . ~o re d 1 vation bJ' color oonto't.lr lin 
6 o r ad symbol tor hum 1 tem , pol1t1oa1 
"· 
bOundar! a and o pit 1a . 
o r d dtetr1but1on ot 1nt 11, tennoer'l'ltur 
n tural r ou:ro a nd gricultur • 
ty p itb th am 
Gr d VI 
• 
1 . To read longitud , pplJ longitu e z- CS1n in 
th o loul t1on of t a d tim , n to find 
pl c h n 1v n tb latltud and longitude . 
a. ap and to tr c m 
xpres on S.t , or print~d 
ot ap c1f1c pl o a rtinent 
in band . 
rl tat a th t "Drill in pl c ph,. h 




not y t c ino ty t xt nt t t :1; houl " • 
n 1 b1l1t7 to tJ 
2'1• 231; s pt m r 1 a. 
5 
i 
l tma h :t 1 ta17 oh1l n o d v th tollo 
1 1n m p 1nte pret tion n re d ng. 
1. Direction usin ap 1th. atrai t d 
curved parallels and meridiana. 
2. c 1 e r mil a 1ng arious 1z and typ a 
of map , to t1 if th children know th t 
he acal can not all ov r th world. 
!. Physical teaturea - naming peninsulas, 1alanda, 
rb • · 
4. iv ra - ttncU.ng 1r etion of riv r now. 
5. ap le nd - fin 1ng oi t1 and arranging them 
in order of aise, finding elevation ot lan~, 
o an depth, capital o co tri • 
6. Type of p -
are shown. 
bl to · th as they 
'7. Uae of color to show physical features, such 
a water and heigbth o lan • 
e. Ua of a bola. 
horpl t at d 556 pupil n th gea ot 9 and 14J 
gr dea 4·8 to determine how well children are learning to ua 
th tool nee a ry for o phJ tudy. B r conclusions 
were that inoi nt l te ching carre t ua of geographic 
tools has t il d. 1 , t t te ch r t b mad cognizant 
of the importance of correct u age of these toola 1n the study 
habits of h child. Ber teat coyered 
1. Abil1ti I Of Pupil tn 
Societ1 for the 
6 
1 . General globe t ctor 
2 . Understanding of latitude and longi tude 
3 . U e of the scale 
• Understanding nd using th leg n 
5 . U e of spec1 1 mapa . 
Jtenn dy and Paint rl tate th t "d1tf'1oult a th m p 1 
far th child to 1nt pret, it 1s unqu stion bly th mo t 
ef~ ot ve 1 d t th t acher ' d 1spoaal 1n t ching pao 
relationship •" 
Shry e:WZ 11 th tollow1 n ce s y b111t1e tor 
fourth 1 :f'1 f'th and 1x h gr der • 
1. 
Gr d IV 
1 . Knowl d e of th at r. 
2 . Kn ledge of the cardinal d ection • 
Kno 1 "g ot em1•p1ct or 1 1 




4 . Knowledge or direction nd comp r tive 
distance from th equator . 
s . Use of n pattern m p • 
a:r de v 
1 . Knowledge ot physical and political m p • 
2 . Kno 1 dg o elevation, s shown by color 
nd contour line • 
for the 
ational 
2 . Shryock, Clara • "Gradations in p Learning. '* Journ 1 of 
GeographY 38• 6; a 1~9 . 
3. U ot p tt a-n in ra1nf' 11, eg .. 
t tlon, d n it"' ot popul t1on, crop nd 
li eatoolh 
• Abllltr to compare ar as on on p tb th 
6 . Us 
oth r P • 
ao 1 • 
ot direction d dl t no north 
tb qu tor u 1ng d reee nd mil 
....... ......., ......... to l d ) • 
e of l tit je tlon. 
Or VI 
tud . and 
a Ability to tell tim 1 longitUde • 
• U of two, thre and fo\11' p tt rn p • 
• 
·• cov r 1 tltud , longl d , loo t!on, d1r c ton, 
ti me d, oal , d1at noe ud peolal ant! p ttem 
p • s 1 , 1 "'' that th ma ill t sta 
ati'U.cted em an 1 proJ tion. 
ould eon 
o te la tha h 
of th troubl with p :r d1n 1a due to lack tlt proper o n• 
c ptlon of 1 1tude d long1 tud • 'lo olar1ty 1 tttud and 
lons1tw:te in tb minds ot th child n, boul use the 
0 
8 
II r f'el'enc polnte tw eaoh, quator and oz.ee•tcb rtctl&rh 
Relation ot lonsitud to ttm would be cl arer to puplla S.t 
th 1 were t ught tla t t be dlttes- noe 1D t t lme aon la l&O 
with th earlle~ hours going toward the • •t• 
lue 1 p h o t'h 
1'1 • t I . l 1n 1 t ot bill t1 
t at for puplla. 
1. Abllltr to na4 
the k or :Pgln • 
plJ q bol ab 
e. -to underatand tb unwritten symbols a a 1• 
tu dl tu • 
r ot1on aocura l aa indioat 
d m-idi • 
•• fo attmat w:ltb.!n r a onable 11m1tat1ons, the 
mile& bet e pointe d18Cloaed by the aoale 
ot 1 a printed on th mapa. 
&. To read 1n orlptlon on th f c ot the p, 
aa h l~t abt'We ae lev 1· 
L1ttl t1 1 eel eted t toll s ln tb sldlla 
oat neo as '1 tor t etxth, e enth, and 1 tb d puplle 
to know. 
1· R co t.tto 








r aoal • 




a '• lo.&V. 
9 
6. eco n1t1on n u of 
e. Recognltton of paphlle> 
o1al • 
Ea 1 conatruot d d1 no t1o t a a toJ.' t h• 1 v n h, 
lith gr r to th an J.d tl t 
g:l en to a th tbrou ninth grad r • e teat ~ the 




3. La t1 tucJ nd 1on tud 
• · 011 tio 1 nt 
6 . g d aymbol • 
1ederft ld 1 ther o ograpbJ' 'l'e t2 t 
1. R cogni tlon ot 11Dbol 
2 . lt cognl t1on of dtr ot on 
s. tlm t1on or r a 
4. Location '1 latitua n 1 DS1tud 
5, t1 tlon of dtat c 
• ttm t1on of 1 p of 1 d nd altitude 
'. ot ttnd1ng rro 1 othe 
ite at 
For A. Oral'! our 




Pi turing fr . 
Ori nt tion of 
s bo 
·P 
10. n oding r 1 tio throu oomp r t1v u 
of map • 
Ot what ua 1 the t aching of thes akilla unle ther 
1a tru under tanding of them on th part of the 'plp1l t 
Cha 1 et t a: 
1 
Skill 1n locating inform tion d 
p 1 not nough••t inform tion mu t 
meaains•••• ro1se in p study 
ntrl. · t1on to the 1ld1ng or nln 
pupil unles they bear Clll r 1 tion to 
p oblem. 
1 nt 




c BR III 
PROOEDIJR 
11 at nd ~ 1 d t t 1n ph ror t 11 t 8 
mtd(ll s~ de re C\U' d and tua1 Cl to t1nd th ae qu 
con rn With m p reading, 1nt rpret tlo , n u erat nd1 
The ~ollow ng t at weN x ln d 1 
B t1on 1 Aablev ment 'f ts, Po A • 
Or de 4 anCI V•9 
Aoorn Publl htng C pany 
Rockville Cent r, . rk 
Acorn t1onal Aohlev nt oat, arm 8 
Grade '1•9 
Acorn Publl$h1ng C cp rlJ' 
Rockville Center, ew York 
Amerlo n obool Achieve t T t , PO%' A .. - c 
Int rm 1 te Battery ., G:r des 4, 6, 6 
Publ1o chool Pu.b11 h1ng Oomp y 
Bloomington, lll1no1 
Emporia Oeogr phy T t, o A - 8 
Or d ? 
BuJ- u or Educ t1on 1 II ure t 
Kansas Stat Teaah :r Colleg 
Emporl , Kana 
StanfOJ'd Aohlevem t T t, Porma D • 
Gr d t....e 
o:rld ok Company 
Yonker •on•Bud on, York 
Iow ery-Pupll T at of a1o kills, f t 
Parma L • M • B • 0 
or de 3•6 and 6• 
tate Un1ver 1ty of I 
oughton 11'tlln Oomp 
1\oston, a achuset 
12 
M tropollt AcbJe•e t Testa, Par a • 
Int 41 te tt r~ • 0 
c:r ld ok Company 
Y nkera-on- da n. 
- 0 
n~ 1 t olen 
II 
A 
0 ot th e ta h ~ no qu Lt all oonoem Cl wl th 
p r _,lng or 1nt rpr t tlon. T 
pr nt a dy. Th ~ w re c 
t1onal A 1 nt '1' ta 
wer dtao 
Acorn t1onal Aahleve nt et 
rio School Ach1 v m t T t 
t nt T at 
c1 tor th 
In th t ta th r atuCI1 d, ach tlon r 1 ed 
to p wor w a ch ok d . 
In th Iowa · er:v•Pupll T t t a 1o Sk . 1 
a ol a1t1c tlon ot p que t1on • h toll in , t k n tr 
tbe I a t at manual, r use a the ala tor ol a trlca-
tton o~ all p te t que tion in the pr ent d • 
1 . Ablllt~ to v1su 11z the pre 1n its 
n tur 1 lan and to r ad (11r ctlon oorr otly 
• OJ' dlree ion 
13 
• r d d1r ct1on r 1 l .ope trom 
1 etten or r:tv ;r tlow. 
2 . R oognlsin and tnt erpretlns t ndard p ymbole 
a • 'l'o r oogn.1ze symbols 
b . o tnt rpr t upstre and downs r 
3 . lcient!t'Jing d v1 l1:1ng ymbola · ith the u 
o.t a key 
a. To us ac le or m11 
b. To !nto:rpr t ymbola 
b111ty to t r ots and tnto 
and m 1cll a 
u of key 
.tton tro parall la 
• IJ.'o the latitude and longituiJ ot 
a oe:rt in pl o 
b. To tlnd dlr etlon by u e of parall la 
or er1dl na 
c. To r oo iz th g n ral p tte:rn ot 
t cone 
ch To e t1mat man 1 w y ot 11 1ng tr 
location ot th r g1on in tb wor1 un 
p tt rn 
e. To r oogni e dtf er n e 1n on 
hour o yltght 1n d1 _r nt 1 tltu • 
5 . Ability to apply phy cal act t m p situations . 
e. Ability to re d interpret .taot tro t1: rn 
maps . 
14 
• To r oogntge wh t it 1 th t glv n 
p portr 1 and to re oognt are a 
to which r in s,mbol applle 
b . 'l'o l"e ~ o 1:r ctly b a 1ngl 
p ttem map 
C• To r d f ot 1roetly from two ttem 
maps 
d. o obt in ct frto several ttern 
pa and ua the in tlma tlng how 
prob bly live in the region. 
Since tour te t in th lr m :, form contained one or 
mar mapa tor use by the pupil in ana er1ne tb qu tiona, 
nd thr had no m pa 1 it d cid d to ua only tho teat 
1th mapa av llable. 
he next step grouping th que tion in the propez. 
ol sitlo tiona en thl w on , s de to~ 
ach test b fo:re typing ·ch cl 1ft o t1on e whol • !h 
t1:r t lett r or the cod 1 the fir t 1 tt r of" th n of 
th t t .• 'l'h econd 1 tt r 1 the 1 v l of tb t t: B -
lem nt ry att ry and - d anoe Th third l ter 
la the t at form. Ther fOJte, 1nat ad ot \W1ting co t t, 
<J an d 1 1. orm B, th co A • .. u 84 . Th! 1a 
ue tor 1 te ts ut111z 1n th1 tudy. 
15 
A A B Acorn N tional Aohiev nt ~ at 
I 
Ao orn Publishing Company 
Rockville 0 n r, ew York, 1948 
Gr- d '7•9 o:r 
A poria G o :raphy Te t 
L, , 
Bureau of Educ tion 1 Measurements 
Kans S t T aoh :r College . 
Emporia, Kan ao, 193'1 
orm A 
B 
, 0 Iow Every•Pupil Teat 
Houghton Mifflin Company 
Boston, a aaCb etta, 1946 
Grades -5 
of Basic Skill 
I A L, 1 I, 0 
Grade 
s e t at 
6·9 
I 5 Metropolitan Achi Yement T ate 
Intermediate tt ry • Complete Form s 
ar ld Book Comp n 
X w York, 194'1 
P E A Progressive Te t in Social Studies and Relat d 
Soiencea Part II Social Stud1 a II 
Elementary Battery - Pom 
California Teat BUreau 
Loa Angeles, Oal1torn1a, 1946 
16 
__ , 
In typ oh ol 1t1a t on n th qu tton hloh 
t 11 in o 1t. th ve oo u h number ot th 
qu ti n 1n th t te • 
t w a t qu t one 1 
1ftt oh 11 ttng a • 
t ok!ng o r tb 
1ndlv1c!ual qu t1ons 
th • hoto t tic 1 
lt 
ps 
p ln cla lf1 1on , 
to 
1n the te ta h v 
benrp uc lu 1n th1 t e1• • 
o t c111 t recordin an :r din t qu stlon • the 
poaelbl 
J'kl s \1 
eo 1Dg tb 
al 
0 IA 
re juat 1 t 
in eh t t 
tion • 1r ctS.on t 
u d n r • 
oh t t e 
or th it tllB th e:r to 
ity or P nying 
P• 1nd th numo r the t t , or 1 tez-
to 0 0 1 m n 
t numb l' r S.n t p n• 
1 th • bav 
otlr rk a. 
Ex 1 : (1'1) t the t to tb 
t 
17 
( ) A Plorid pl ~ r ol't 
( ) 11. 'fh t t h1 ah h th 1 e 
• 
ROPOLI'l' 
R fer o th toll 1ng p to an r 
queat1on 16 • 25. 
lV . lob 1 tt ~ Sho th r 1 
PROG SSIV I OOIAL STUDIES D RBLA-t 0 
D1r ottont 
p s1 n 1 1 m p ot 
11 eontin nt. h are flY countr1e 
ln thl cont1n nt, num red 1, a, 3, , nd • 
ob qu tion b l , d t n u 
p to an r lto or oh t1on, 
tb 
k 
t a you v n ol • (' • ) 
or cho t toll ing qu t10r1$ tbr or 
tour WP v n. th 0 
r ~ou th1 1 oor ct. Thn 
an er J'Oil ~ ben let . In 1n 
86 1, u th tb OpPO it p • 
18 
J' it . Pl e X 1 th t n 
an i' t t u think :1 t . 
p I 1 t laJ' t t 1' 
n n 
' 0 r1v r 
0 A 1 • I I 
D 
D p 
1 . Bo d 1 1 
th t a 
I 
0 1. A i 8 hi gher 
0 2. 1 
0 3 . hey rl the • 
0 • m p do not gt any o1u 
A • ADV 0 L • 0 S OT IOJI A 
Th 
h 18 p 
don t p lo • 
nd . Th 
olt1 a on tb in t ad ot 
n d . In der to h lp you find th 
q\11Ckly, th 1 tt reb e n an 
ln lpha tic 1 ora r, be lnnt 1th A D 
th top . ., t 1 1 • 
You aJ' to r a ch t1on d d c1Cl 
wbiah tb to 1 corr ot ac 
cordi 8 0 h J k th prop I' 
a on th 
s pl o. h1 th tol in c1t1 1 
£ thest h' 
' 1) B ) c ) D ) 11 
-
L 0 C'fiO 8 
p1rectS.ona 








p b low, toh 
J\ru1Vi8:r tb 




0 • R L ~ 0 S OTIO 0 















upon b p 
map fUrnish 
-.ut~.,~~.;..~. ... u.rJ la • d th 
p t t 
c an w r . 
o - n h 
1 o ~ roll 1 p 
t whic a 
mp :r1 on ot th 
t t alo eo 











2 0000 270000 
3 0000 280000 
40000 29 0000 
50000 30 0000 
























ABAL'YBI OP D A 
AJJALYSIS 0 DAT 
r t all t t p wi h y qu at1ons 
r 1 tt.: to p kill w I' o nd u VI th f1r 
pr o nfttonting th w.ritar. ny t ate~ d.ng m t 
on to ould h p with on 
I ,th qu tin r t 1otly no 
th! th 1 not tnt nd d to ck tb t ty o 
In tb at tbere l' 
qu tlon t t !- or t1on of t t ' uch 
which 1 the l otty in th or let. Tbe teat ha 0 
p nd ted no kill J.n ap r ding. Xn th :r t t th 
p , th r 000 to ·1 qu tiona ot th tor 
-
t1 d t too, ~ a. 
On th 
h v1q 
p " th que•t1o fr t test 
nd m p 111 ques 1o • T 1 
th 
• In 0:10 1 t th re two qu tlo th t th qu 8 1 
C) al 1th mall outline of the globe wS.tb the quater nc!l 
th cirol • ':hi 1 dr wn 1n 
Th cod used 1 a 
b pro rp c . 
23 
24 
I el tlon o. 
A Ol' porta ography T t 
I t, , ,o I t 
0 
t t, , ,o r -Pupil t 
ot lo kllle 
I 
p 1"0 1 
s 
The tlgur \1 to ch t t ite r ot 
th te t 1t 1n th t at tO%' ioh 1t D• 
t . blllty to 1 1 a th pr a t are 1n n tur 
. I ntl to r d d1r t1on r c lF• 
la . o c1 d1 ot1o 




t , I 




you 11 07 
orth South t e t 
I L Sa t d ection 11 CY 
x-th So .. h t 
21 . In w 1eh d1r ct1on 1 1t tP 
o1 '9' D' 
outh a t n z-thwe t north t 
outhw t 
II I ae. Xn 1ch ner ir ot1on I t 
x-lv r fl~ 
a out at north t 
o tbwe t 
A UJ, 't t te h1ch 1 f th ., to tb 
. I 
n<»l't 
11. T th t to th nol't t . 
:r: 0 10. 1 1: y 1 out of n: 
Roy rt 11 K ·1 II 
L 7. nt city i n h eto Oba 'l 
1 HUtt Oa e 
X e. !hll.t c1 1s nor the e 0 A!TOiflt 
8 Cl'et B rt 
p A '18 . 1oh :tty 1 th a t of city 
A B 1) 
lb. '.l'o r ati d1l'eot1on of 1 n" 1 p tzt dir ctlon 
or r1v '.r fl • 




I E M 18. h1ch or th · e o1t1 1 pro bl 
high st bove ea l velY 
Devo Blr Ad Ptndar 
I A II 3 . rhlch of the toll 1ng o1t1 l 
ne r t s 1 vel in alt1tud 
0 B J. 
l A L 1 . Bo doe the d1 tanoe abmr a 
lev 1 at A oompe.r d 1th that at 
A 1 big r 
!. high r The 
' 
• B~ does he h 1ght bave 1 vel 
t compnr ~ it that at Of 
1 h1gher h ~ al'e the 
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I A L 26. t i probably the oh1e.t rr 1gbt 
ot the abwt branCh ~ailroada 1n BY 
Oo 1 
c ttl 
heat and Corn 
Petroleum and Oopper 
I A L sa. h product would you expect to be 
sh1pp d in large amounts from I to 
north rn Pf 
t Vegetablea Hay Gold 
t 1 p:robably the chief tre 1ght 
ot th ra!lt-oada in At 
1ner ls Cattle Cotton Texttlee 
I A M ss, Whioh ot tbeae beat explains why so 
t ra1lr da ext nd from A to the 
ot t teet 
o pro ct are pro"-toed 1n A that 
tb other •tatea need 
R1v ra ar uaed tor transportation 
MOUDt ina make r 1lroad b1Ud1na 
d f'iault 
'rh r e not enough 180ple to make 
r 1l~oa4 profitable 
1 A II ze. What 1 the principal oocupatlon in 
tb ar a 1n wh1c b railroads are 





I 6 .. sa • at la probabl7 th ft-eight of the 
rallro de in northern At 
D ry prod\lcte Glt1n 
Ir and teel Coal 
I A 0 31. h t 1 likely to be the principal 
fl'e1gh ott r 1boad aoroaa 
no them 
' t .l1'¥eatook Vegetable a 
Iron and c pper cn-e Oold al'ld n.r 
I 6 2 3'1• Wh t o you thibk 1• the reaaon that 
the are two ra11r d 1n north 
~t ot wool to be 
h 1'1 
g tabl to h1pp d 
X A L 2'1. Wh1 cb of thea prob bl . ooount 
tar tb tbiD atrip or ll•popul te 
1 I! 
twnl:Jet'in 




I A M S9. 1o or these 1a the rno t likely 
r on ror the ap r•e population ln 
part o and BY 
It 1 oo cold tn the mount 1na 
alt1 de d lack or mot tur 
k 1t d1tt1cult to carry on 
1eulture or tnauatry 
!'h r 1 no co 1 ror tuel 
Th re no r tlroa~a to brS.ns 
opl uppll 
I A 40. loh p obablr xpl in wb., the 
I A 
aoutbe tern balt t B 1 
d n ly populat dt 
It 1 lmp~rtant mining region 
It 1 n tmp~ant t s re ton 
It 1 oua ount in r ort 
oountr 
Xt 1 the oent r c4 an 1rnpotttant 
h p r 1 ins area 
t gbt expl tn hy re ta 
ot d n population in north 
centr t 
There 1 r 1lroad center ther 
ounta1n resort S.a located there 
1oh d poalta or diamonds 8J'8 touncl 
ther 
t od ap1oul tural reston 
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I A 3. t 1 prob blJ' tb h1ef c pa• 
ion o the peopl lnB'l 
in ns Sheep herdln 
r 1 ... gr 1ng mato 1ng 
J 4 0 29. t 1ght ooount tor the 1 -
t1ve y en popul tion 1n outh• 
st 
' ted d1 trlot Copp mtnea 
Lumber mllla 
• ot might be shipped bJ' 
BY 
c et he t and oom 
I n eottee Sugar caae and 
tob o o 
I .A • t 11 wing 1 probably 
in tr1 a tat 
' 
E B 
• 1 0 f; 11 ng tour 81 
1 le ding S.n trial 
' G 
l A 0 s • 1 th following t~ ate a 
the 1 din inc!uet:r1a1 
at t y 
A D B 
r 
85 
0 p ly t 
on ., 
1 c 1 
trnB p 
1· to 
I 1 :rs at a a 1 
II 
I 0 
he following ta'blea show the frequency with which the 
questions wer used. 'l'able I oompar d the difterent f'orma 
of th Iowa teat only. Th1a ah d that all rrur forma ot 
the el mentary tt ry teat d qu tiona rel t1ve to r ding 
d1r eti on, r oognia1ng nd 1nt rpr tlng map ymbol and 
1dentitytng and v1aual1z1ng symbols with th use ol a key. 
Porm w s the onlr one that used a qQeation bout read1ns 
air ction ot land elope from d1r otion at th rt er tl • 
In eh ~ the f'oW'l elementary teats* ighteen que tton w~e 
ask d and tested aix 1tema on the claaeit1oation 11 t with 
the exeept1on of U which tested even. 
'fhe advanoed f'oru tested b tween thlrt,..aeven and fort:r• 
two que tiona. Form w a th onlJ' dvaneed teat that d a 
question to recognia areaa to whteh o rta1n a bol ppllea. 
Thepe were · no qu ationa in tb teat about simple dir otto 
Each teat bad one question bout land lope trom direction of 
r1 er flow, us ot the seal ot mtlee, and to recognta the 
geneNl pattern of' a t1 e &one. 
on th Iowa teats a a whol , the moat often te ted item 
w th ability to apply physic 1 faota to map situ tiona. 
Th1 question appe~ d on all t sts from t~e to eight ttmea. 
The second moat frequently tested 1 tem was the on having 
to do With recognition and interpretation or standard p 
symbols. 
In eacb ot the t<Ur te t item Sa, u 1ng the scale ot 




Teat Level Porm ~· 
I E L s 
I B • 1 
I B ll 2 
I B 0 2 
I A L 
I A • 
I A • 




COMPARISON OP IOWA TESTS IB ALL 
ACCORDING TO CLASSIPICATIO 
c: aaalf": ca ;ions 
!l.b 128 2b l~a lt5b 4a l4b 140 14d j48 5 16& 
6 2 1 2 4 
1 5 2 1 5 a 
6 1 1 s 6 
5 1 1 5 • 
1 s 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 5 
1 2 1 1 2 2 1 1 s s 6 
1 6 a 1 1 2 s 1 2 s 
' 
1 
1 1 2 1 2 2 a 1 s a 8 
6 S2 12 8 22 '1 8 
' 
9 10 Is& 1 
16b i60 164 
Is 2 llo 
'1 a 8 
2 '1 '1 
5 s 8 

























COlfPARISOB IO ,'fS USED I!l THIS S'rtlDY 
~--- - -- - - -~ --- - --
c~ass ~1c~t OilS :ttema Bwnber or 
!feat Name la_llb 2a 2b 3fl 13b l48 1 4b ,4c 14<1 14G ib ltia ltib 16c 16d Tested Questions 
MetroPOlitan 2 1 ~ 1 4 ., 
ProjU'eaa1ve 1 8 2 1 6 6 18 
Ean>orla A 1 1 2 2 
Earoorla B 1 1 2 2 
Yotala 6 1 11 2 
" 





COJlPARISOB OP ALL 
ClaeaU1oat1ona 
lfame la lb 2a 12b l~a iSb 14a 14~ 4c Ito 48 1; 
I B L s 0 6 2 1 2 • 
I B • 1 1 5 2 1 6 s 
I B • 2 0 6 1 1 3 6 
I E 0 2 0 6 1 1 6 • 
I A L 0 1 s 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 a 5 
I A • 1 2 1 1 2 a 1 1 ~ s 0 
I A • 1 5 2 l 1 a 3 l 2 3 4 
I A 0 1 1 2 l 2 2 a 1 3 2 8 
• I s 2 1 3 1 
p E A 1 8 2 1 6 
K I A 1 1 
E I B. 1 1 
!total• _lS 6 4S 12 10 26 
"' 
8 4 g 10 45 
'l'BI S S'-'UDY 
I tea 





6 2 10 14 
, s 8 14 
1 2 7 7_ 16 




1 19 15 ss 96 
















0 t e nt 1 t tr qu nt17 
t t d item wa numbers , to x- cogn1z JD1bol • r 6 , 
ability t pl7 Phrslo l t ct to p a1tuat1ona a a ond. 
t the dVano d 1 1, th t tre~ently teat d 1t 
d, to obt n f ot tram p t tern map and use 
th in ., at m n pro b bly live a n th reg1 o • Aa 
the lement 1 1 v 1, numb r f1v a cones. 
In T bl II th oompar1 on of otb r t t h 1ng pa 
to t t akllle, tot or twent;v•nln qu tiona w ked. 
he Progre s1Y te t th ua1ng :ro qu at!ons than 
y r-, in tact, more th t oth r three put together . 
One a in, th mo t tr quently t t d it m n 2a, to r cos--
n1z bol , with 11 ot tot 1 nurnbe~ or ~ at1ona . 
11 th pol'i Teat b · d ap ntl oould v 1 b1 
t t, it t et d only one ~ t1on on re din simple direction 
an on on lnt rprettng 8Jmbol a by e ot a key. All ther 






t c 1 
• 
etropol.1tan '!'est contain d seven qu t1on on p 
1c t e ted f'our ot th ax-e • 
P:Popeaa1 e t a ted eighteen que t1 ona in f"!v of the 
It as the onlr t a , other th th low , that u e<l 
of . le d t at d th ppl1cat on of phyaie 1 
tact to map 1tuat1ona. Ei&bt ~eat1ona were related to 




In '.1' ble In p iaon ot 11 t t t , no n 
n one qu ion in all th •• • 
ced 1 1 or t ed 1 but the ~pl 
o one. Al form ot d one or ON quea 1on 
aut 1nt el'pret or k ., .. n • th 11 
t t tee lng tbie 1te , t t 1 w uat un r ten pe 
ot t tot 1 num r r4 qu tlon d.., AlthCMgh th Iowa 
nd tbe Px-ogre alve were the only te te oo erin 1 t m nUI!Dbe~ 
6 1 p 171 ph7e1csl f cte to P tu t1on , a proxl t 7 
nt en er oe t of te into th1 c t 0%7• 
1xt on •h t J' r t que t1ons t d to 
p re 0 1t1on ot J'ID •• 
Re ogn1s1ng t it 1 t n m p port 7 d t 
0 1 X" to 1 cex- 1n 1 pl1e w t at d 
bUt ono in all the te t • 
In in t t et p b 
thr 
" 
X x-1en , m t ted 
tnd d t t • 1t 11 v1d nt th t ar an 
nt 
p rabl • It 1 obV1ou t t t e ary •chool 
8 d te h d!re tion. u ot t 
1 tit (! Cl longitud d a 111t:r to interpr r o 
y :r1 e ot 8 
n through th t th :ve b n t a 1 • 
ae to no det1n1t t th t eh or re d1 
should t ght. 1 d t1n1 t e11n t t re 
91 
• 
aball be a sr c5at1on or t ota bttt no t grad • E nnea,-1 
aaya that S.n S.ntroduolns oth r continents a 1 rge glob 
ahowS.ns only land nd • ter 1• the pr tel'red 41 • A p:ro• 
3 cted tlat m p do • not con y the prop r po ltlo , alae nc1 
ahap ot water and land ea •• Th1e arttole alao at te 
th t 1n addition to w 11 p , t xtbook and noyolop d1 1 a 
collection of ro d m pa, ra1lro d m pa, aerial a, p1otul' 
mapa and topogr phlo 1 ah te aupply much 1ntor at ton. The 
or ways on a of prea tin 
th tter 1nformec5 th pupil 
o conoluelons could re 
pl o ment at p ak1lls. It ia 
b111t1 •• but juat wber ee 
te oher or loc l aurrtoulum. 
and 1lluatrat1 point, 
11 • 
ch d relatt to the grade 
n oea ary to te oh ekll s 
to be up to the 1nd1 v1du 1 
or Jth state th t it a t ken a t ar to brS.ns 
to the mind of educational 1 d ra a realtz tion t a 
Ol'it1oally a1gnit1o nt r ot knowleCI ha b n acJly ne-
glected in our aohoola . 
1. I nhidy, Anna o1ai4t anC! Painter, "Materials 
1 1 1 8 p • 
Council for Soot al StucU.et 1 







OOROLUSIOJS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR TEAOBI 0 
OHAP'l'ER V 
CO OLUSIO S AHD I LIOATIO S POR TEACBIRO 
Th preoedlng tables in~ nd only to eummar1a the 1tema 
tested 1n Oh teat • TbeJ o not ev lua te teet que t1on • 
Th cl aa11'1c at1 one ua ed l' ' ken from the Iowa Teate 
of Baa1o Skill • 
In 'rabl I different torma ot tb Iowa t ate only w re 
co pared. On the I a te t 1 a whole, the moat f'requ ntly 
tested 1te wa the ab111ty to apply phya1oal t ots to m p 
1tuat1ona. It appear d from thre to 1gbt time on 11 
tor a of the teat. Th nex.t most frequently tested 1te was 
th abi11 y to - oogn1 - bol • In ch ot t fOllr t sta 
only one question • tound to teat b111ty to us the oale 
of miles. 
rn Table II the moat trequently tested item w the o 
testing ability to reoognla tole. Th1a tabl wa a om 
par1aon or 11 other teats th t had apa 1n th tor t sting 
map kills • The poria Geogzt phy Teat had pa nd oould be 
luable t t, It tested only on queetion on re d1ng 1mple 
direction and on on 1nt rp:retl.ng map symbol • All other 
que t1on were memory typ • Th II tropo11tan Teat cont in d 
ven qu t1on 
Th P~grt ss1v 
olaa itioationa. 
on m akill which t ated tour ot the are a . 
t at d eighte n quest1CI'la 1n t1ve ot the 
93 
In T bl III oompar1aon 1 testa waa made. All 
torm or all t ta had one or mor questions bout tnt rpret1 
aymbol by ua ot key. ith all teste te tins thte item, 
the tot 1 number or qu e t ion a j t UDd l' 1 t th ot 
numb r of qu ti on teat • 1 t hough th I a an be P~o· 
gr aa1 wer th only t at v r1n it , pplJi phy 1-
cal t t to m p a1tu tiona, approximately l.,C ot all qu stione 
t 11 into th1 o t g 7 • 
ln o p r1n tindtn from e t , h taru1 rdi 
th e rit nf:r peo!.ti c group • lt 1 vid nt t t te cb ra 
in the 1 ntary cbool 145 t aoh dire tton, u ot the 
80 1 of mil e, 1 gend, a ls, lat1 nd longttucS • and 
ability to tnt r - t ta 1 types 
Toot t dard1a d t t h:v p~ r t e111t1e tor 
t t !ng p kill • This la one field in which there la rocn 
for gr th. 
Inml.1cat1on 
I 
Through a reading ot th1a study any interest d teacher 
could determine the items or 111 th t re considered, by 
ome ho ve don reeearoh in the t1elc! , to be ot import noe . 
t ma wh re at arcU Cl teats gtv n t 
11 pupils c! t eh r r ted on th !'e ul , t che:ra coul.C! 
11 them lvea or tbe t a Q1 tiona t m the t ta b re1n . 
94 
chat' 1sht tin ~ tb YP ot qu ti one they would 
rs. b lptul in blUdtns teat ot their C7Rn tor h 1r 1ndl t-
elae ro • They would 1 o ttnd the 1 whiob qu a• 
ion cou.l 1 1t1 • 
. 
A study of the pe w!tbln thl paper would help one 
bu1lcJ1ng t st on m,., skille and study to d termine the type 
wh1 ch ould beat tit her pro b1. • 
Th1 hould pro t t h 
ot te th it is ou 
t t lace geo ph 1 aut 
ao pup 1 to t eta 
tnt ps 
pupll • 
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